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1iibN 8 VY. If any record was to he put seaport towns which furnished theru. or on Paul, Who bad a grent leaning f owards theop,~~5 nttino th e itrcldeds I private individuals. Sir J. Hawkins gives a navy, assurned the title of Admirai General%jýUaYI do not think there could he etatement of ail the expenses paid hy hirn himself, and during his reign as many as1ýt"eFimore Worthy to commence the oth lvnm tsfm I N e'9 1,
~anefrth lve ytsfo ltNvmber, fifteen ships of the line were launohed.4 -.atho86 of the captains of these ships. 1587, to 3th September, 1588, for UI.M. Nevertheless, by the tinie that Alexander I.

'ohd f ail those Dames. many of theni shps, coasters, and volunteers, over and ascended *the throne,Russian statesmen hadt.ed ntewolIfelcrai htaove the charges borne hy the seaport bad arrived at the conclusion that Rusithe tZuld not be a noble one to head; towns and o,'hera,snl not including victuals. could neyer hecome a great naval power.bobe n that of Lord Charles Hloward. A This was £77.295, of which about £214000 Still the committec nppointed for reforming
ofe England and a Catholic, be appf>ars to have been spe t on merchan ters. the fleet decided in f*vour of building first

.t d bis feelings and bis ease. and, In Bruce, there is an estimate of the oost of class vessols, atnd flxed the naval force inlà U'a he8itation. drew the lino hetween victua--lling [IANI. ships and others for 18 the Bi 1tic at 27 ships of the line, comparingtoflierence to bis faith and bis allegian,-e months. rrom islt JuIy, 1587, to 3Ist Decoem. 9 Çith 100, 9 with 74, and 9 with 64 guns.14 80OYereign. Tbroughout the whole ber. 1588, Yvhich wa £66,331,owhcabu In17areutno&teflsinav
tn 'Ings be shows tho bigh muinded £20.440o vas for merchanters. Frorm these was effected, owing partly to the neirf>ssityLWthy fanfl ngli8h gentleman, coupled two accounts the total fooat nf' thA --l Rcd v!1 Iliuli u-&'Lud foL .uivt5aiug tbeosailing into'ill and gallantry worthy of the best ships, during 12 monthe, would have been a ste-an fle-et. and partly te the Trcaty of<>flùtBritish seamen. about £90,000. Parie, wbicb limited the number or wa-vq.-br For estimating the cost of the merchant sels on the Black Sea. Subsequently to thatepe2lOn in Net7erlands and Scotland. ships engaged,we have the f'ollowving data:- period ail steamers were kept ready equip-

Ci Vast otomit the preparations moade The tonnage paid by the Crown to the own- ed fer war, and merely a smsll nuniher of
Sttso oln m oaî ers, was at the rate of' 2s. a ton pet, month, sailing vessels were retained for exceptionaituhe'nie ti tes Afilad f owîoutwlich, for the 20,000 tons employed, would services. (Pnly those naval a5quadrous which

90~c >hjnto b eni7adPri be £2.000 per month. The wages of the had tlîeir full complement of steamers re.th~5V e en effbetwedmdthd a reat. anieIî 8o employed were 14s. a nionth, and tained their f ull crews, the others beingt"soktatder would bave made a much more th eir victu.4lling was eRtimated to coat as placed upon a pence footing, while the
efot1oani troupeiniiegIud much more, so th t the 9,000 meu employed transport fleet and companies were donche ort~~ tofland7as tsoon s ri hgad in the merchaut sbips, as 28s. per bead, away witli aud the arreat companies handed

ti %îystebocde tlapr.ui would have coat per mouth £] 4,600. Now over to the civil branch of the service. The
tlSpojrt aud Dunkirk i and. by April, 1588, whatevcr proportion the Qupn paid, the effect or these refornis w«s to reduce the

a~lQi>warslîpsaud50 ercantrsowners of thc merchant voe1 vould have figlhtiug elemeut in the Russian navy te 90,-gi ize froni a guniboat to 1,200 tons had Lo incur the balance the expeuse te OUO men, ani the non-combatants te little
ngelon this service. The large square maka Up th-t ainount. Thc d ~ore it is f air more than a quarter cf that number. Later

Ç ',vessels were stktioned botweeiî t ho . assume iliat the co';t te 3 country dur - referashave been directed towards impart
(;(),1st and 1England. those et smaller ing the twelve months couid net have been ing a more thotough warlike training to the

a, lv#thil the batiks off the former.aud lessa ilîn £175, 000 for thîe rerchant vessels, great mass of seamen and to reducing the1%% aloor5sand flyboats lay close ini shore. 'md £9,),000) ior Il.M ships, or about £2t0,- coast and assistance Commands as far ash idral 'i f olland was Warmoud. and 000>Lt<getîler. And if we take the purchasing practicable. The ships, too, have aIl been
ýZDa~tiiral cf Zt-alan d was Juan de- Nassau. power cf mone-y ln necessaries cf lite te biave classedI according te thleir ses geing capabili.will seen, played n im- en hi1588 six imes what iL is now, that ties.>toe)ts, itwll be sepae amount ivould be equivalert te about a mil We galîar from ilerr von Lengenfeldtt 1 Drt net only in blockadiug ±'arn.s,
ýktj1 a4sting te secure the results of the 11ho1 n d a lîtlf poutnd., and ibis fell ou a that in June cr last year the Russian fleet

offthirshres Ad ve population et' about ùth cf the preseut pop- comprised 27 armour pli Led vessels3, includ.the of tei sors.Anedel ul tino Cra rian ndcneutLy ing 1 double Lurreted mastie8sairen clad. S~0 great Armada ha(! disappeared jute Lo fGetBitlsdcneu
:11 wucd b hsretotesi eexDend. frieittes. 3 fa,ýt:u batteries, 2 corvettes, 10ed roi ara sogratwa bs e £ 1 *,,fJuo,t) in eue year. 'lbe cost cf the gun botta, and 3 doMile turrCtedl monitorssded ro Prt: ( rat theEniihdisrIs efftective servies of our War Navy at pi esent, foi, coasst defence. ' hese shîps are aime

pi- qgre t aait egtbc , h is about £8,000,000 per snuum. witlî Il irch, 9-inob, 8 inch, 6 incb, and.4 oaa t etak tchbe oi ewîl Nvlad4-inch bore steel breech loadiug cannon, the40, 4 Coa rnst wo thmitLoreor te t of ie Itl avlan ilitary Defences charge cf powder for wlîich varied frein iI&MIi~'b Scau in yugKng.ae En gland. lb. te 91 lb. They carry 197 guns in aIl,ar
le ~k5~personally doubting whlîch side Tu 350tattepol fe g dof den.46The ethrse or, sud 83,177 tonear.b4 ,but the mass cf * he people of Sco t bad.mado arran.!,ements f'or the lefence fdn h le ute opie 7 tai

k1 ete.the question -for him, by show- thei' ceuntry. wilîi would have involved ers-nainely, 4 slîips cf the lino, 3 frigates,
d listakeaforik te Eglshaeone an expeniditure or ry u avy in the 13 corvettes, 7 cli 1 poers, 4 sf eam frîgates, 35t ', e abi"' le atheEnte hpeole-, o re c t11 o th f as ai w ib g nh as lst3a l tags, 6 yachts, 25 schoo.
do."igion. Iu 1586, King %ames mndo wvould ho equiv aient toeabout. 90,000,0001. at ners, 4 transports, 41 sinali steamers, and

Streaty cf mutuai defeuce with tue preseut day,whîich is more than the cost 24 launchies. T'ho 40 sailing esl. icue
.~ 

t In r case cf invasion of either coun - of car naval auJ military forces in 1813-the 3 schlooners, 2 tenders, 12 yachts, 3 tran-
a 6ls nJne 57 hlp ot xesv yeîtr cf the great war witb sport, 6 barques, and theo lating docks, in

'Mltneu in~vasion freni ScoL France-aud double the cost of theCrimean addition te whiclî there werc 306 harbour
le0'h4teAmd hudappear by war in 1856. (où etbe. vessels colmpriïng 6 fl3ting dockq) 4 lire

14; CeîUî> te bo turuîshed by the nobles cf Thus the entire flcet consisted cf 550 vos-
4'ac 1 o.uc Party in Scotiand. It, however, sels, besides 2 corvotts, a clipper, a scboo.-

St4 ed~t the arrangements in Englaud The Russian Xavy. ur t535 u opec rnprs
Ir 1ltaforces in the northern coun ail cf which were engaged cxclusively in

00jr 1 kept there. <F,'om te Pat Mail Gazette.) harbourservice. At that epoch there were
of XavlPrprtos Herr von Lengenfeldt, whose observations 4 iron clads, Lwo cf wbich have since been

in Eglad. en the Russian army we have already notic. rustersiored e fBlconseetruti udTh
4fiý4,lthe ot consiv1erable data on the sub- ed, supplies a vast ameunt cf informationtetalnmber n oucf constcrucd yteon,-he.c0at et the fleet, in the accounts conceruing the Russiin n avy aise. The tro l ume cagus crriof b the sinonlee

r'0 hllWkinst the coutroller (wbo ap-founidation et' the Russian Nstvy isdue, a narmour ted shîpu dsof Ie909.a fee
'S. 'av bad as sad imes under the well known, Le Peter the (Great, and dates anutdt pad f90

1,,,, eleIg as ever a controlter of the frora the close cf the seventeenth century. TeBli btcmrssto2 rnld"had under the most ecouemical At the ime the second Azov csmpaign the alrcady mentioned with an armment cf 197
btt !1erj)-But there is a difficulty in fooet consited of merely 2 aipsef the line,23 guns, altogethîir with 60 wooden steamers,

ret the wbole cost cf the naval galleys. auJ 4 tire ships,manued on the whole inctudiug 4 ships cf the line, 3 frigates, 8
e l during the year in wbich they by soine 500 men. By 1711, bowever, the corvettes, 6 clippers, 28 guboats, cîrrrying

tin the Armada; because the na.val force cf Russa bail undergone con 5 guns eaeb, besides 1 iron guaboît, 4 steain
er,, ah» nxiety te save expense, or. siderable developmeut, sud comprised ne frigates, 4 sé,a going, ste:aiers, and a couple

t1%1Iflte harbour as olten as s1ýe fewer than 15 s hips cf the hune, witb 4 frig- et ses going yachs Tee o amu
%%r the crews were either paid off or ates, aud v trieus-smaaller craft, armeil alto- ptsted ships carry altogether 708 guns, are

pe4e 0 110d rates, and the bulk cf the jgether with 1,117 guns, sud mauneil by Up. of 13,500 herse pewer, and 72,053 tons bur.
ef the merchant ships fell on the1 wards cf ten tbousand seamen. The Czar den. The Battie leet aIse includes 11 sait-


